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TERMS OF THE

THIS paper is twice week,

at Three Dollars and halt per annum,

paid in or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the poltage of their letters.

j0wCirMni y, V

E
infm-m- s the nublick. that he has lately

Opened ahouse of 1

Mav m die, at the sign of the

& The house is com.
mo.liniii. the stable extensive, and both ale
furnished, with every thing necessary for tJie

of travellers and others, who

may Uiink proper to savor him witii a call. He
is provided with a large and convenient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, iqual, is

not superior to any in. the puce. ncv "
make SALES upon for
those who may have any tiling to transact m

that way, wliich will be cbne, together with the

charges for storage, upon the most 1 educed

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful

to merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl.

ff"y r " --') The auoscn- -
I fi hrr.
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orms tnepuo-th- t
he has ta

ofken
his boule, laiciy

2J, by Cap,
theiim 01

Phillin Bush. and known by

THE
Grateful for the very liberal

which he has
mer he is 1 at no

Hull beexertion, expence, or attention
wanting to promote the

h.rn
of please to savour

vith their custom. His house is.large
and his rooms are tie nas

a variety ot liquors of the first quality
with

and his .able is
the belt viands that the fcafon allords.

To his beds attention Ihill

be paid. He has a
with corn, oats & Hay,

and an attentive holller to atund it.
timebe turniin-e- d

with private rooms, free from tne

ucife of the tavern.
JDanl. Wei tiger.

April 9th, 1 3o6.

:i NAIL

rHE inform
their frie.ids and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN- -

" tnc tt,wn of ly,1''
ville, on Water street, next door to Mr.

John they
all kinds of Cut Nails

Alf have oil hand, a general airorimeiit
f I7rnuht Nails. Sdddlers' Uacks, Dor- -

k' ferr Trim. IVltllioTV G'.OSs, HqIIoVJ

which they intend to sell at the

prices with the addition of.
tor clh or approved notes.

iW William sorter run. u cu.

A5sA - P"a

V
HAVE

111 the pradYioe of burgery,
&c. 111 By theiclkill in thole

and attention to
they hope to merit a Ih'are ot the public

May jo, 1806.

STATU OF
Mason Circuit court, Mav term, 1806.

pmucl Smith,
Against

J'homas Marflaall & others,
IN

THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not
having entered his appearance heiein c.
cording to. law, and the rules ot this
court, and it to the fatisfac- -
tion ot tne court that he is not an mha
bitant ot this on the mo
tion ot the by his cou.ilel,
it is ordered, that the said' do
appear here, on the third day of the next

term, and anivver the com
bill, or that the fam will be

taken as confeiTcd ; and that a copv ot
this order be forthwith inserted in same

paper of for eight
weeks 'A CPJp ft

win , Walker Rcici, D. Clk.

OF
Fo? sale at this office.

WILL to exercise his
profeflion of connfe and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he has heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
dittrift.
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KS Tat ton,
HAS rs

f

moved his fliop to a small red
houtc, on Main street, the second door above
mr. where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may plenfe to savour him with their cuf-torn- ,

may depend on having their wotk done
in the bed manner.

N. H. He wishes to sell a LOT of
lying on Col.

Hart's It is at present .under good enclofuie,
and a buck house on it, that willnuke anex-cellc-

(table, March 3, 1806,

ARD
FULLY informs his friends and

lick, that he has opened

of
in that larire and commodious brick
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in
where he supplied with tne Dcst ot liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is

dl furnifihcl witli forage, and an attentive ost-

ler. From the made to accom-mo-

ite his visitants, and the attention that will
be pid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publics iaYour.

iranutort; uctouer 'J, xnvs.

Six Dollars
off, from on Sun- -

day,
15AX .l'JL.L.E.K,

lpring, oranoeaon tlie
S, no white or other

mark; but has been docked'. Whoever
will deliver the said Fillevto the fubferi- -

ber, or as to enable
him to cet her, lliall receive the above
e ward.

a - ,

;

is

v

a

1

William
April '3 tf

ORE'S INN.

THE fubferiber informs
his friends and the public, that he fias
lately opened a HOUSE OF

in, thelioufe lately occu-

pied by Dodls. Barry and Bofwell, and
onpolite the court house in

Paris, where he is to accommo
date-al-l iuch as may pleale
to lavor mm wirn uieir cuiiom. ne is

with the mod; genu-
ine liquors of every kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and frqm the size of his
stable, he is in hopes to render it as

as any other in the Hate ; he is
to keep on hand an excellent

flock ot hay, oats, and coin, together
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
mylelf under these on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public. ',

lam the public's humble lervant,
Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

nues the

E
informs the pub

lic, tlftWie has taken the shop adio.ninrr
Mr. P. Bain's hcufei where he still conti

and
to which he! will add the

and of
Glasses ;

He vvilPalf) have an elegant of
Gilt- - Picture I rames.

The has likevvife on hand an
aflbrtment of

WARE.
W.

May 10, 1806.

LAND FOR
57 Acres lving on the

ad, about two and ahalf miles fiom Lcvine
u, being part of Preston's military survey.

and Know 11 by tne name ot the Cove Spring
1 will sell tne vvnoic together, or divide into
smidl lots so as toMiita number of purchasers
The land is Mipeiiorly watered and timbered to
uiv in this vicinity. Ar.v peihon wanting to
purchr.-- e the aboie land, may know the te"ms
hy to the subscriber at mr. Y ilson's
tavern.

Charles' A. Lewis.
May 13, 1806. tf

For sale at this
The Real oi'the

la reference to God and the country.

p7i!T17,
AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
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DANLEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. SATURDAY, JUNE

GAZETTE.

published

advance,

STORAGE COMMISSION

subscriber respectfully

ENTkK.TAiiNMr.iN
(Limestone)

SQUARE COMPASS.

Accommodation

COMMISSION,

JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERtf,
jyMFrankfor't, Kentucky.

XfcSv rcfpeafully

iJtewyta
polTeffion

occupied

EAGLE.
encourage-

ment experienced
occasions, determined

.accomodation
thorehomay

commodious

plentifully fuppbed

particular
fpaciousftable, abun-

dantly Turmlhed

Gentlemen mayatany

MAUFAdTORY.

fubferibers refpvflfully

UFACTOIU',

Annhrong's ftore.where manu-i'aftu- re

Stbpngs.

Ware&tc.
kPitrfbu.gh
Carriage,

Doctors Fishbach Dudley,
commenced partnerlhip

Medicine,
Lexington.

profeffions, bulinel's,

confidence.

KENTUCKY,

complainant,

defendants.
CHANCERY.

appearing

commonwealth,
corrplamant

defendant

September
plainant's

authorifed Kentucky
fuccefiivelv.

BILLS LADING

ff&- - Bibb,
continue

M.

J.3TLHVa
'uAvojaSaoah

uoj2utX3''j

'ajEipjnd
'AiEjpasii

uoitdfiapp

spiravdn

oiqcntEA '31VS
'NIV3HV3 J.V3HO

REMOVAL.

CONPON,

Laudeman's;

GROUND, MilIftrfefdjoining

Lexington,

TAYLOR,

Jiffiuse Entertainment
houssQately

FrankforJ

arrangements

Reward.
Georgetown,

tWaja6JJarch,
apLWJp

tvvofass'BIorthLS
neajPWflilaHjV

gtvefoch information

Story.
Georgetown,

refpeftfiilly

ENTER-
TAINMENT,

immediately
prepared

gentlemen,

conflantly supplied

com-
modious
determined

impreflions,

Zedckiab

SUBSCRIBER
iGTFULLY

Painting Gilding Business,

Mending, viaking, framing
Looking

aflbrtment

fubferiber

EARTHEN
Mentellc.

SALE..
Frankfort

application

Lexington,

office,''
Principles Roman

Catholics,

A

fy&folX DpWNINp;
&E.C TFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in Tjfcneral.
that he continues to keep a house of

VWTVDTAIVMIJM--
in that commodious frame house, on
Alain Street, oDpolke the Court
house, at the figti of

THE BCJFFALOE:
where he is preprred to 'accommo-
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bed man
ner. Ue is well provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Weilern Country. His Stable is
well fuppji'ed with Hay, Oats, and
uorn, and his Uitler particularlyat-tentiye- ,

and careful. Those who
are so bbliginKas to call on him. mav
reit allured that they lliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make .iheir
htuation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undiflurbed by the bustle of u

tavern.
Lexington, ApVil 29.'

VY & GATEWOOD.
(t imported from Philadelphia and

imore, and are now opening at their
(lore, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, :;
Confiftine of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
cutlery, saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Bbulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; 'and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quality ot Iron, cut and wrought
iails, 5c a quantity ot Alan's Lick
Salt.
Allot v?hich were purchased at tire lowefl

Calli prices, and will enable them to sell them,
either by whole sale very low for

THOMAS HIC.KEY, Tailor,
Crufs Street, Lexmnton'. opposite Mr.

l1

"- -. . .
!n new Brick Houfs

S hia fervjees to his friends
and thffubhck flatters linnfelf thatfromhis
long experience in the principal cities of Eiir
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisfaftion. He
prefuhies thata specimen of his abilities will
fufliceforany thingmore he might say. La-

dies' habits and rjreat coats made in the first
fafliion.

N. B. One or two apprentices, well recom- -

UlCnUcg, V1JICU lillillCUlULCJ r UH1 .

AMES ROSE,
'oot sc? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY
the Ladies and Gentle-me- n

of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries on the above buli-nefs-

in

all its various branch-
es, at old stand, Main-Cros- s

street, one door from
Main street He has just re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
nandlome allortnient or Morocco ana
Kid Sl.ins, of the mod falliionable co
lours ; likevvife a large quantity of Boot
Legs ol the best quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen inav be
supplied on the fliortefl notice polfible,
with Back Coh'ac, and Tuck Leg
Boots, made 111 the newelt talhion and
neatest manner. He has on hand a hand-foin- e

aflbrtment of Ladies' JCid and Mo-
rocco Slippers, ft'perior to aby imported.
Likewile, a choice ahortment ot Oren- -
tleinens' Boots and Shoe3 of the best
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes.
The above articles he can warrant, as
they are own manufacture, and he
will lell lower in price than any lmpar- -
teo. i

..

his

his

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to complete a gene-
ral aflbrtment of every article in hisline
of bufiiiefs, he coniides in the patriotism
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, and, thereby lend their
affiltance to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may be supplied on
terms Orders punctually, attended

to and neatly executed.
A.few Journeymen who understand ma

king Kid and Morocco, wanted.
Two or thiee young men, as appren

tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of business- -

N. 3. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexington, Mav 20th, iSofi.

kjEltuckyinsurancj: office,
mnB ilb lime 180S.

i

in-

forms

Strap,

MEETING of the Stock Holders
fn the Kentucky Insurance Company,
will be held at their Office in Lexington,
on Tuesday, the ill day of July next, at
12 OCIOCK.

By order of the President & Directors
JOHN h. MARTIN, Clk. K. I. Co.

1 iiA itPf3

J0SEPH BOSWELL,kSMM70moved to his farm, seven
""ie&lBStOI LtVlilfflrai n... ,I. Mm- - A

UiidlgW? wherein- - Jlpralut Medicmesjn
-- .. . .miercu Drancnes. He has on hand
uigequantitv ot Genuine Medicine, vvlucli hB
iiritl I j. i -

iiisi-i- i ny Hjioie sale or Jetail.
H,e also otTers for sale, two hundred and six

ty eight acre-- , of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hornbcck's mdl Clart--c nt, n,r (
Ccl. Nathaniel Gibfs Miney. He vill take
Casu or Young Negroes for it.

tlo Fayette county, 10th Feb. 1806,

J&jQi E M O V A L.

5T yE. w CRAIG. 4Ak&.
0"AS removed his store toftHc

f jfljfnw white house, opposite MrPlica
:V42yln'e ,,e ,laS and just opjied, a

neWlui?. hirgx: assortment of choice
FRESH GOODS,

which he offcre to h:s friends and the public at
the most liberal and redaced prices.

TO
rVJT

ALTER
Will nrac'tisi.- -

OVSIC irjft Siirrmv.
In Lexington, and its vicinity. He. keeps his
(hop in the house lately occupied bV Odftors
Browjj and WarfielH.

Lexington, Feb. 19, i8o(5.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just nnportedfrom Philadelphia, andopened at his store in Lexington, (on

Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Publicoquatel , .,
A very extensive and elegant assoHmeft

0f$RO

WARFIELU,

Y GOODS.

HARD WAKE. ." ,
' QU EEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the best imported

. "?' b'm ancl .Castings,
snorted, which he will sell on the modmoderate terms for cash, hemp, fait and

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

k
rfFVc,

,&? D. MACCOUN,
received fiom Philkdelnhia.

and nowdnenint? at their Srnr- - mi
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment ojL
MERCHANDIZE &? STATI-

ONARY, .

Which, with a cpnftnt supply ot best
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON, &? CASTINGS, &f

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
lold at the lowclt prices for Calh in
hand.
Among their Booh are the follow in;,

fCunningham's Law Diftionary, Ha- -
con'S' ADriagment, Hawkins's .Pleas ot
the Crown, 'Iinpey's Practice, Htilc's
loramoi) Law, tslackitone s Commenta-
ries, with Cliriftian's Notes, Wa slung,
ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefev Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke'--s do.
Hurrows s do. Cowper's do. btorv's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-- !
ton's I reatile on Lquity, i onbianquc
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Povvel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Trails, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enplidi Plea- -

der, Pleader's Affiftant, Efpvnals, Went- -

wortli s iixecutor, nopex on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chittv on Bills ot
Exchange, titzherbert's Natura Brevi- -

um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San.
son's Letters from Italv. Abbe Barthel.
emy's Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areofto, Giflbrd'i,
rranflation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingoj Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, --Moore's l ravels through trance.
Germany, Etc. Carr's Strangerin France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte. Gil- -

blasde SantelineHelfham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latft
edition. Also the best approved Clafiic
and Scientific Authors, for the life ol
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty, sour pa-

ges moie than the present one in use ;

to bepriuted in Lexington, from the
Handing types coinpoled in .Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen.
can, in a sew weeks aster this tune, be
filled on the (liorteft notic-- , andata low
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, to wits

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. School

Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram,
mars, Blank Books, :c. ike. tc.

". Suhfcribers for Carey's FamiLy
litotes are requeued to can and receive
them.

Ltxington( May 10.

urn ir&A ee?--hA.Vy. ANXKHILL.
liv

"" ''""P"1 stma cnm..curliul r'l, ,.,..

rKSfsSsss"
1" Madera L". P
10 -S- lurr,-. 1

. i Loimcnar.
4 Port,
8 Pepper,

10 lirimstone,
o AlllllTI,

15 Copp-i-a- a,

10 Guilder,
10 MadJtr.

j

8 Chocolate, '

50 boxes Se;;mi,

10 boxes oung-- isW?10 Hyeoisfcrn, 'J TEAS

liaisons 111 keirs.
i lie above artir bo ii 1.. .

moderate adva by t '"bash lor,PlL'g.or Ne-t- Ubfc W
A supylv of mnr;,,;lr lJ1-"--

Of

pilarlyxtceivalfrom ?, " '," '

euahleus to furnish storcfcS'' 1V '

upon the West tcurcs. ? ljh;'

JOSEPH r.niv
'

HAS removed hi. Store J Vphouse, opposite Samuel & GeorLe T

Bartlett ; and ha, ;rt -lrt iSc

Jit.on to h,s form , ::: vea ln at- I-

eleganr fpfply 0f
GOODS,

which will be fnld rt'f...r.

tue

do

Lexine-ton- . tvi,i. ,
JP

2R0AMOLLAPREW5
nn ...,.. v,,iuiinasii-!if- ?.t 2i.gro Woman named IETTV- - ";,'

-- ;- jj
S t--- n"Miuuiun tf9fiiiji

veryinf0en. H ,wln
ng confined of 0h

coloured l.r. "M"" 'ainion
n "" petticoat,

WINES,

Mitoxicattd

'ft- - "U liUfl.T hna.t.. i.. li' n
::'" j..-i- ot good quaii

'

"

- t

'

'...

-- -.
wnite yarrv

" '

1

sundry
1 be--

..v-.- ,.s was harbnnrT r- - r...tune in and near ,,; .0.... , , .. mc
no doubt is f ;r n"! ,t"Br

to Clarke 'mnf.. ol " " ,r,t" PJ1- .; "aiiQuown or

ut

'"

1 will pay the ,,,',..1 r...
negro delivered to' " lT tnc

Morton.Lexington, 2d April, 1806. '

IKOl IER& Tf! Ptj-- ,
TTflw nicf iviPb!,,.! c i . . .

very

,1Cgro

ved,

ville. Dan- -

abnv

Vitl

optn.nff m the house frm-- i.
" ' ." T

GeorSef Trotter, a fargc V

M E RC is.A AT1 n r ? i.
suitable for the present ttndannm,.v-.?- .
jons consisting' of """t

r ui ic v ciiiiicoea and chintzes "

Leonco, Cambriek, tamb'ored, jacket UA '.
laced muslift?, ' i

Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, fancy and constitutioncords
Cotton cissimeres
Black and yellow Uanlceeni
Kid, morocco, aiAlstulf shoes
Lejlioni and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Qiiecns' ware bv the crate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window fflasi
Hardware and Cutlery
Coflee, sugar and

Sah'iVottSp1
Which will be srlrliiiv,oi,0ivi...r . ." V " mr casli inluno. Lesnnonn t,.;io:.i
Those indebted toGmiwTmn. '. l .

terwul m-- requested to seX
their accounts, as no. further indulZce
poss,bly be gi,c. Those. ,that f.ulfo Lwift tins request, must expect their account

-- ; ui lOUO.

LANDS TOR i,ALE.

for

tens

.,

,.JE "t'bfcrib-- r, will
difi-of-

e of his rAftM.
tlree aid - a half miles
it u:h-- ft of Lexington,
containing about 100

partofthe latec?!.
Camtbell'sinilirart r.

vey ; about too acres cleired, with'ood
buildings, orchards, Sec. Etc. Alfu, ;,-,-

acres, lying about sour miles west of
pair. 01 eol. Hue's mihtiy

survey, with a small improvement ih-rc- -

011. ror terms apply t6 the rnhrrrJK-r- -,

dticbd. Higgins.
28th May,i8c(5. , f,

SALT!
The public are informed thnt the

vorksat the United States Saline, below
the mouth of the WabalhT. are now con- -
lucted with lo much ipmt and success,
that the q"ua,ntity of suit now is greatV
upenor to thu demand : ivral thou",

sand julhela having n accumjhtrtt
in store; the price is reduced to five mil.
lions Virginia currency, per Qulhel

j April 5.y i8ajf
J,

jftivv. -r11 .is.
v- -

"jr

.i

- x?
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